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by PhU Hammer

Laffoon Retires;
Archie and Mae
Lose Commissions

Colonel West, Admiral Hender-
son, and 17,000 Other Mem- -

EXfflBITSCHEDULE

ENDS THREE DAY

progrMtonight
Festival Closes with Presenta-

tion of Contest Awards by
Exhibits to Be Previewed Tues

day; Committee Announces
Display Program

Blood Transfusion
Professor P. C. Farrar of

the University education de-

partment is in immediate need
of a blood transfusion follow-
ing an operation which was
necessitated by a recent auto-
mobile accident.

All students who are inter-
ested in submitting to a blood
test in order to determine the
right class for a transfusion
are urged to get' in touch with
Mrs. P. C. Farrar by calling
telephone number 6671 as
soon as possible.

President Graham

Hauptmann Dead
Bruno Richard Hauptmann,

convicted kidnap-slay- er of
Charles A. Lindbergh's first
son, was pronounced dead at
8:47 last night after receiv-
ing the electric chair's penal-
izing shocks for his crime of
four yeara ago.

The execution concludes
one of the most notorious
criminal cases in United
States history and was mark-
ed with sensational man-
hunts, trials and appeals, re-preiv- es,

and "confessions."

The Power Boys Are Wishing
That They Had Thought Of
Veterans Of Future Wars SPEARMAN SPEAKS TODAY PHILLIPS TO HAVE MUVIKDr. Archibald Henderson was

last week "demoted" from hisThe thirteenth annual North Exhibit schedules for Student- -
Kentucky admiralship by offi Faculty Day were announcedCarolina Dramatic Festival

which has been going on in the yesterday afternoon by the ex
Playmakers' theatre since Wed hibits committee, headed bv

The story of how one Lewis
Gorin, Jr., of Princeton, one
night had a brainstorm and in-

vented the Veterans of Future
Frank Willingham and Dr.nesday night will close tonight

at 10:15 with the presentation
of all the contest awards by Dr.

Harold D. Meyer.

cial decree of that state's attor-
ney general.

Following his well-remember-
ed

Transylvania address last
fall, he was named an honorary
admiral by the then Governor,
Ruby Laffoon.

Last week newly-elect- ed At

All exhibits will be previewedWars has been pretty well re-

hashed. What he and his con CRANE ADDRESSES STAINBACKTORUNFrank P. Graham. on Tuesday afternoon before the
holiday. Most of the displaysfederates intend to do with Today's festival program in NEGRO INSTITUTE FOR LOWER HOUSE"their now-famo- us invention is a cludes: a breakfast session at torney General B. M. Vincentliorse of another color. 8 :30 at the Carolina Inn at OF N.CASSEMBLY
are to be open all day of April
8, but several will close for lunch
and after 5 o'clock.

Phillips Hall
Phillips hall will hold all of

which Walter Spearman, presi investigated the commissions of
Kentucky's many colonels and
less-numero- us admirals, and an

, Jimmy Wechsler, the dynamic
little leftist whose wTork with
"the ASU is just as spectacular

HELD INRALEIGH

Psychology Professor Speaks at
Meeting on Care of Negro

Mental Defectives

dent of the Carolina Dramatic
Association will preside; 10:30, Local Engineering Faculty Man

Throws Hat in State Polinounced that they expired when the displays for the school ofthe make-u-p contest at the Play-make- rs'

theatre conducted by the governor issuing them retir tical Ring

WAS GRADUATED IN 1926
ed from office.

as his work as editor of the re-

nowned Columbia Spectator a
:few years back, cruised down to
Princeton the other day to ask
Gorin the big question: where

engineering, set-u- ps for electri-
cal engineering, civil and me-

chanical engineering, and for
Sara Faulkner of Southern HAS ATTENDED SIX MEETS Since Governor Laffoon endPines, W, K. Morgan of Ashe--

ed office last December, not on electrical engineeringville, and Helen Hodges of Dr. Harry W. Crane, profess
ly Dr. Henderson, but also , MaeChapel Hill ; 11 o'clock, the cos- - or of psychology, addressed thedo you go from here? Every-

one seems to think that the idea tume contest conducted by Helen Negro Welfare Institute at Ha West and 17,000 other Kentucky
colonels are now without rank.

A special talking motion pic

Making plain his desire to
carry his experience in agricul-
ture and electrical engineering
to Raleigh's legislative halls,
Faculty Member Raymond F.
Stainback yesterday reaffirmed

was superb; it has everything ture will be given in 206 PhilHodges of Chapel Hill, Florence kigh Thursday afternoon on the
Davis of Raleigh, and Cathe- - subject "The Care of Negronecessary to grab the fancy of

America's youth and its keen
lips, the auditorium, at 11.
o'clock.ENGINEERING BODYrine Gaston, Lenoir. Mental Defectives."

his recent announcement of canBlack Mountain Group Dr. ; Crane expressed thesatire of our money-grabbin- g

veteran organizations makes it ELETS OFFICERSAt 12:30 p. m. the Black tnougnt tnat it will be a long didacy for the State House of
Representatives.a live issue.

Mountain College group under time before there is any ade
Mechanical Engineers Choose In an interview the candidate

But now Gorin finds that
want to know what stand his the direction of Allen B. Sly, quate institutional provision, and

will present the following danc-- tht for both white and black the Kephart as Chairman emphasized that, "My candidacy

Pharmacy exhibits are to be
housed in Howell hall, and these
will include various experiments
with drugs and the extraction of
active principles from crude
drugs.

Law. Exhibit
The law school will open Man-

ning hall where its displays have
been arranged. The reserve

(Continued on page two)

es : Gathering Pecods, Hunsdon responsibility rests with the
fast-growin- g organization is go-

ing to take. Will it get active
is not motivated by the contro-
versy arising from either theHouse. Scotch Can. Duncan's Public schools. Special classes

Fancy,-- Shrewsbury Lasses, snouia De provided with empna
Greenwich Park, Rufty-Tuft- y, S1S placed on manual and indus

Graham Plan or University con
solidation."

Engineer

and press its demands? Will it
side with anti-w- ar organizations
and satirize the glories of war

'as well as the plunders of the
veterans1?" Gorin, according to

trial training, and fitting the
individual in the life of the com-
munity. This will greatly de

and Piper's Fancy.
- - (Continued on page two)

Y GROUPS TO HEARWechsler, doesn't exactly know

A member of the engineering
school faculty, Mr. Stainback has
taught electricity for the past
nine years. During that time he

crease the amount of delin
He admits that his group is or

ANTI-WA- R REPORT

GIVEN ASU GROUP
quency among defectives.

ganizing, but he won't draw up CUMMBNGS SPEAK Conferences has lectured on nearly every

New officers of the American
Society of Mechanical engineers
were elected Thursday night at
the regular bi-wee-

kly meeting.
William P. Kephart is the

new chairman ; Joseph S. Fran-
cis, vice-chairm- an ; Hal Robbins,
secretary; and Professor E. G.
Moeffer was named honorary
chairman.

Kaleb Osborn is the new cor-
responding editor of the socie-
ty's publication.

Calder Atkinson, the branch's
representative to the convention
of the Southeastern section of
the ASME, which will be held
at Birmingham, delivered his
talk "The Airship versus the
Flying-Bo- at for Transatlantic

a 'program until he finds "what
everyone wants to stand for, and course in the department.

to
From March 24 through April

1, Dr. Crane has attended six
District Welfare Conferences,

YM-YWC- A to Send Delegations New Committee Appointed
Draw Up Constitutionthen. . . draw up a program."

to Conference in DurhamWe can sympathize with Jim held by welfare officers in co
rmy Wechsler's impatience with The University Y. M. C. A. Dealing with topics of im-

mediate interest to its members,
operation with the State Board
of Charities and Public Welfare.and Y. W..C. A. will send a

the American Student Union metdelegation to the North Caro-- These conferences were held at
ina Conference for Social Ser (Continued on last page)

Concerning his status with the
University, the engineering
teacher said, "If elected, of
course I shall resign from the
faculty, since I should not be al-

lowed to hold two state jobs con-(Continu- ed

on last page)

BRANTLEY TO GIVE
SPECIAL SERVICES
FOR PASSION WEEK

Methodist Church to Be Scene
of Candle-Lighte- d Com

vice which meets in Durham on
April 26, 27, and 28. DORMITORY GROUP

VOTES APPROVALHomer S. Cummings, attorney

Thursday night, discussed
organization and heard reports
from committees in charge of
the anti-w- ar demonstration.

A new committee was elected
to draw up the constitution of
the group, the former one hav-
ing been hindered in its work by

general of the United States and OF HOLIDAY PLANS Service," which he is to present
at the convention in competition

the situation. As a force in
ASU, he likes action and he sees
lots of opportunity for an ASU
plank, anti-wa- r, to be pushed
forward in the same wave. Jim-
my and his leftists would proba?
bty give all they have to have
thought up the idea themselves.
Who wouldn't?

But personally, we wish every-
body would leave the idea alone.
It's good enough like it is. As
soon as our anti-warrio- rs get
their hooks into the organiza-
tion, the fancy brainstorm is go

other prominent men and wo
men -- are scheduled to speak at Interdormitory Council Gives with members from other

branches.Stamp of Approval to Newhe annual conference, which has
the end of the quarter. Themunion CeremonyBrashear Award

Nothing definite was decided

Student-Facult- y Day Plans

The Interdormitory. council

as its purpose the initiation and
fostering of movements for so-

cial progress in the State, and as to the Brashear Award, which Rev. Allen P. Brantley will
conduct a series of special ser-
vices at the University Meth

Thursday night voted its approthe co-ordinat- ion of the activi- - is given to an outstanding mem-

ber of the society each year, and
the matter will be again taken

ies of citizens, social workers val of the changes in the pro-
gram for Student-Facult- y Day. odist church beginning tomorrowing to develop into just another and public officials in that di

The council passed a resolu- -rection.
night and continuing each even-
ing of Passion Week through
Good Friday.

propaganda machine which is
utterly ineffective. Let Brother
3orin and his clever friends

Program tl0n $72 tne amount

A tentative program for the which was to have been spent by
fO J IX ? J? 1 Jstick to their guns and be just An original candle-lig- ht commpaW lias been released. On "ie uurmitunes lor inaiviu--

o I 1 1 1 f i. .
Sundav. April 26. N. C. New-- uai reiresnmenxs, to tne coorm- -opd, ordinary satirists whose

ideas are pleasurable and pro

committee is composed of Nick
Read, Phil Russell, Don Becker,
Bill Levitt, and Ruth Crowell.

Oxford Pledge
Much discussion arose from

the motion that the ASU take a
definite stand on the Oxford
pledge. The members finally
voted to leave the consideration
of that issue to the constitutional
committee.

Nick Read, chairman of the
anti-w- ar demonstration report-
ed on the work of his committees

(Continued on page two)

SWALIN TO LEAD
CLASSIC CONCERT

Program Here Will Include Clas-

sical and Romantic Music

holH. nresident of the conference. natm committee pf the after- -

up at the next meeting.
(Continued on page twoi

University Lake
Fishing Flotilla

To Be Continued
Lake Has Been Stocked with

Thousands of Fish; Will
Open May 10

noon celebration. The money ischurchunionwill preside over aductive without being enshroud-
ed in the details of trying to service at Trinity Methodist tu u useQ W e committee, ac--

cording to Chairman Joe Barchurch. Following this Dr. Mal--oust a bunch of militarists who
have the reins in their own nett speaking to the council, for(Continued' on page two)
lands.

ST. MARY'S GIRLS
joint refreshments during the
afternoon.

Afternoon Festivities
Not that we're defeatists, you

understand. Just that we like TO GIVE CONCERT
to enjoy a bit of nectar withou According to Barnett, whoGerman Songs to Be Presentedmixing in a lot of grenadine and presented the program lastin Union; To Have Picnicfancy-bottle- d extras to make night, there will be no separate

St. dormitory and fraternity hoursThirty-fiv- e students ofthings more effective. We agree
--with Wechsler, though, it's too
"bad some of the power-boy- s

munion service will open the se-

ries tomorrow night. The ser-
vice, arranged by Rev. Brant-
ley, is largely musical, in the
form of a dialogue between the
minister and the choir. It is
conducted entirely by candle
light, and concludes with the
communion ceremony.

The regular sermon tomorrow
morning has the topic, "Ride On,
O King of Kings."

Easter topics for the evening
sermons, at 8 o'clock, are : Mon-
day, "The Magnetic Cross;"
Tuesday, "The Need of the
Cross;" Wednesday, "Reason for

(Continued on page two)

Courtship Advice
Dr. E. R. Groves, authority on

marriage and parenthood, will
speak in the forum at the Meth-
odist church tomorrow night at
7 o'clock using "Courtship" as
his subject.

The public is cordially

Wednesday. Instead the afterMary's school for girls in Ra
ledgh will offer a program of Ger-- noon festivities will begin in the

didn't think of the future war
man songs in the banquet hall of , lower dormitory quadrangle and

veteran idea before. Trouble is will progress ud to Steele. Old
they're too busy fighting war to (Continued on page two)
be clever.

A fleet of seven boats will be
maintained at the University
lake during the coming fishing
season according to Superinten-
dent of the Consolidated Ser-
vice Plants J. S. Bennett, who
has just purchased three addi-
tional rowboats.

Many thousands of young
fish, from both federal and state
hatcheries, have been put into
the lake since the stocking be-
gan two years ago, and an ex-

tended season is scheduled to be-
gin on May 10.

The fees established last year
are expected to be maintained:
50 cents for a boat for a half --

(Continued on last page)

Junior-Senior- s

The University Symphony
Orchestra under the direction of
Dr. Benjamin Swalin will appear
in concert Tuesday night at
8:30 in Hill Music hall.

A program of classical and
romantic music has been arrang-
ed and tjie local group will have
as its guest players eight string
performers from Woman's Col-

lege at Greensboro.
Miss Genevieve Griffey and

Albin Pikutis, violinists, accom-
panied by Peter Hansen will be
featured in Bach's "Concerto in

(Continued on page two)

In Today's News
Claude Hopkins and his or

Graham Memorial tomorrow at
4 p. m.

Arranged by Dr. E. C. Metz-enthi- n

and Miss Mary Helen
Dodd, professors of German
of the University and at St.
Mary's respectively, the pro-

gram will feature:
A group of German folksongs

by the girls; a musical interlude
by members of the University

(Continued on taet page)

Student-Facult-y Day com--

mi'ftpp announces schedule for
chestra for Junior-Senio- rs was
the topic of conversation at a
junior-seni- or dance committee
meeting yesterday. Hopkins,
who is now under consideration,

various exhibits.
Electrician Stainback reaf-

firms candidacy for state
lis playing at the Cotton Club.


